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United States retail nursery sales are
valued at $147.8 billion annuall y and south-
eastern states account for 10% of this value
(Hall et al., 2007). Ericaccous hosts such
as azalea. pieris, and rhododendron offer
nurserymen attractive high-value crops.
Whether produced in ground beds or contain-
ers, these hosts are susceptible to at least nine
species of Phvtophthora (Erwin and Ribeiro.
1996: Werres et al.. 2001). Phviophfhora
cinna,nojni. P. caclorum, P. ci'c/aogea, P.
latera/is, P. frue,gasperna, and P gonapo-
(/vojds's have been reported to cause root rot
(Erwin and Ribeiro, 1996: Hoitink and
Schmittheriner, 1974: Werres et al., 2001).
Species causing twig blight symptoms
include P. cactoruni, P. cam/jjvora, P. citricola.
P. citr()phthora. P. flicotia/iae. and P. rainoewn
(Blomquist et al., 2005; Hwang et al.. 2006;
Schwingle ci al., 2007: Werres et al.. 2001).
Those causing leaf spot or isolated from
leaves include 1'. cl/rico/a. P. citrophthora,
P. fhliorum. P. ramoram, P. svringac', and P.
tropicalis (Gerlach et al.. 1974: Ilong et al..
2006; Werres et al.. 2001). Since the identi-
fication and federal regulation of the sudden
oak death pathogen P. rainorum. there have
been a number of monitoring efforts put in
place, including nationwide surveys of nurs-
eries and surrounding forested areas (Rizzo
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et al., 2002: Stokstad. 2004; Werres ci al..
2001).

Nursery production facilities with densely
grown plants. intensive cropping at the same
site, movement of nursery stock, and use of
recycled irrigation water provide multiple
opportunities for infection by Platophi/zora
species (Riheiro and Linderman. 1991). Irri-
gation water used in horticultural production
facilities is routinely collected to reduce
environmental effects and overall production
costs (Bush et al., 2003; Lamour et al., 2003).
Phvtop/z/hora species produce lemon-shaped
sporangia in the presence of high moisture or
free water that can he dispersed directly or
can release motile zoospores (Bush et al.,
2003; Lamour et al., 2003: Thcmann et a1.,
2002). Free water significantl y contributes to
the dispersal of P/n'top/ithora species and
irrigation sources call as reservoirs
for species like P. cactorum, P. cinnamomi.
P. cl/rico/a, P. citrophthoi'a, P. criytol,wa,
P. niegasperma, P. nicotianae, P. svroi yae, and
P. tropicahs (Hong et al.. 2006: MacDonald
et al., 1994: Yamak et al., 2002). Recovery of
P. citrophthora and P. dir/co/a has been
demonstrated to fluctuate seasonall y in pro-
duction facilities (MacDonald et al.. 1994).

To date, there have been few reports or
characterization of Phitophthora species
recovered from nursery hosts in the state of
Tennessee. During 2004 and 2005, the fol-
lowing species of P/n'toph/hora were reeov-
ered from ericaceous hosts while testing
leaves from Tennessee nurseries for the
sudden oak death pathogen: P. cactorwn,

P. cl/rico/a P. citiipli/hora, P. flicatiaiiae. P.
tropical's. and P. ///iorwn sp. nov. (Donahoo
et al., 2006). P/ntop/ahora species produce
specialized structures allowing for their sur-
vival and spread, includin g a thick-walled
sexual spore (oosporc), a thick-walled asex-
ual spore (chlamydospore), and an asexual
sporangium capable of undergoing cleavage
resulting in multiple motile zoospores. The
production of oospores call the inter-
action of two mating types for some species
(hetcrothallism) (e.g., P. nicotranae and P.
tiopicalis), may be accomplished with a
single isolate (homothal I ism) (e.g.. P. caclo-
11W?, P. eitricolu, and P. tdiarieni), or may he
entirely absent (e.g.. P. citroph/hara).

Identification of Phvtopht/iora to the spe-
cies level was traditionally based oil

 characters. More recently, a variety of
nuclear and mitochondrial gene sequences
have been used to support, refine, and, in
some eases, expand the species definitions in
the genus. The internal transcribed spacer
(ITS) has proven an invaluable tool in P/0
tO/)ht/iora species identification (Cooke et al..
2000; Sehwingle et al.. 2007). ITS sequence
data, although useful for distinguishing spe-
cies, is too conserved to resolve diversity
within a species (Kroon et al.. 2004: Schwin-
gle et al., 2007). A variety of genetic tools
have been used to characterize the diversity
of' P/niop/ithora isolates within species,
including isozymes, restriction fragment
length polymorphisms, random amplified
polymorphic DNA markers, iii ierosatcl I ites.
and amplified fragment length polymorphism
(AFLP) markers (Bhat and Browne, 2007:
Forster et al., 1990; (ievemls et al., 2008; Ivors
et al., 2004: Oudemans ct al.. 1994: Silvar
et al.. 2006: Vos et al., 1995). We describe the
diversity of Phi'tophthora isolates recovered
from cricaceous hosts at nurseries throughout
the slate ot'Tenncssee using a combination of
DNA and morphological-based approaches.
Our goal was to document the presence of
Phvtopht/mora species in Tennessee nurseries
and to examine the potential mechanisms for
dispersal.

Materials and Methods

Eunya/ cultures. Isolates used in this
study are listed in Table I. All cultures were
obtained from leaf samples of azalea, picris,
or rhododendron during the summers of 2004
and 2005. Leaves were collected as part of
the Tennessee survey for the sudden oak
death pathogen Phrtop/ithora ra,narion. Leaf
tissue front 	edge of foliar lesions was
plated oil meal agar (Sigma, St. Louis)
amended with PARP (25 ppm pimaricin, 100
ppm ampicillin. 25 ppm rilhmpicin. and 25
ppm pentaehloronitrohenzene) or V8 juice
(Campbell Soup Co.. Camden, NJ) agar
(VSA) (840 mL of distilled water, 163 m[.
Of VS juice, 3 g of Ca('0 3 . and 16 g of Bacto
agar) amended with PARP (Erwin and
Ribeiro. 1996). Cultures were subsequently
hyphal-tipped to ensure single isolates.
Hyphal tipping was accomplished by grow-
ing each culture oil 	agar and then
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Abstract. Species of P/zj'tophthoru are ubiquitous in ornamental production resulting in
significant crop losses. In Tennessee, national surveys for the sudden oak death pathogen
P/i l'top/It/zora ramorun, in 2004 and 2005 led to the isolation of Phvtophthora species
causing disease in nursery-grown or handled uod y ornamentals or both. Isolates
recovered were identified to species using direct sequencing of the internal transcribed
spacer and examination of morphological characters. Six knoii species (P. caclortim,
P. citrico/a, P. citrop/ithora, P. n/cot ianae, P. palmii'ora, P. Iropicalis) and one newly
described species (P. folioruin) were recovered from ericaceous hosts. The most common
species recovered were P cifricola and P. citrop/ithora. Genetic analysis using amplified
fragment length polymorphism (AFI.P) markers revealed intraspecific genotypic
diversity as well as isolates with identical AFI,P genoty pes from multiple locations
across multiple years. This work provides evidence for species and genotypic diversit y of
Phvtop/ithora recovered in Tennessee as well as insight into the movement of individual
genotypes in woods' ornamental production.
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Iahlc I. Lrt of Phi topIriIrurai pcercs and their I rrt ctrrrrgin. location, and obcr s ed r\l I I' clutcr' oroup.
AFLP fingerprint

Species/Isolate	 Host	 Location	Yr	 type
P. ciir'icola

LT194	 Piers	 Ni	 2004	B genotype-ctc4
LT 197	 Pier/s	 N 	 2004	B
LT200	 Rhododendron	 Ni	 2004	A genotype-ctc2
LT201	 Pieris	 Ni	 2004	A genotype-ctc2
LT202	 Rhododendron	 N 	 2004	B genotype-ctc4
LT204	 Rhododendron	 MI	 2004	A
LT205	 Rhododendron	 Ml	 2004	B
LT207	 Rhododendron	 M2	 2004	A
LT216	 Rhododendron	 Fl	 2004	A
LT217	 Rhododendron	 M3	 2004	A
LT220	 Rhododendron	 M3	 2004	A genotype-etc I
LT223	 Rhododendron	 M4	 2004	A genotype etc I
1-1225	 Rhododendron	 N2	 2004	A genotype-ctc3
LT230	 Rhododendron	 N2	 2004	A
LT23 I	 Rhododendron	 M3	 2004	A
LT235	 Azalea	 Dl	 2004	A
LT236	 Rhododendron	 CI	 2004	A genotype-etc 3
LT729	 Rhododendron	 K3	 2004	A genotype-etc I
LT1334	 Rhododendron	 BI	 2005	A
LT1335	 Rhododendron	 Mi	 2005	A

P. citrophthoru
LT 193	 Pieri.s	 C2	 2004	B genotype-ctp2
LT 195	 Piet-is	 C2	 2004	A genotype-cip I
LT203	 Pier/s	 C3	 2004	A
I.T209	 Rhododendron	 C4	 2004	B genotype-ctp4
LT21 I	 Rhododendron	 UI	 2004	A genot ype ctpl
LT2 12	 Rhododendron	 P1	 2004	B
LT2 13	 Rhododendron	 B 1	 2004	A
LT2 18	 Rhododendron	 Dl	 2004	B genotype-ctp4
LT219	 Piers	 M3	 2004	A
LT221	 Rhododendron	 Fl	 2004	A
LT222	 Rhododendron	 N2	 2004	A
LT227	 Pie]-is	 M3	 2004	A
LT228	 Rhododendron	 SI	 2004	A
i.T233	 Rhododendron	 C5	 2004	A
LT726	 Pier/s	 K3	 2005	A
LT727	 Pier'i.y	 K3	 2005	A
LT732	 Piet-is	 MS	 2005	B genotype ctp3
LT733	 Pier/s	 MS	 2005	B genotype-ctp3
LT734	 Pier/s	 M5	 2005	B genotype-ctp2
[1735	 Pier/s	 MS	 2005	B
LT737	 Pieris	 MS	 2005	B
LT740	 Piers	 MS	 2005	A
LT 1273	 Pieni.r	 C6	 2005	B
1.11337	 Rhododendron	 MI	 2005	B
LT 1383	 Rhododendron	 Ni	 2005
LT1384	 Pier/s	 C2	 2005	A

P. nicotianrac
LT2 10	 Rhododendron	 HI	 2004	Genotype-nrc I
LT22 I	 Rhododendron	 Fl	 2004
LT723	 Pier/s	 1)1	 2005	Genotype-nic2
LT724	 Azalea	 L 	 2005	Genotype-nic2
LT738	 Azalea	 (ii	 2005
[1742	 Azalea	 K3	 2005	Genotype-nic2
LT745	 Azalea	 SI	 2005	Genotypc-nicl

P. tropical/s
LT208	 Rhododendron	 Al	 2004	Genotype tip I
LT232	 Rhododendron	 M4	 2004	Genotype-trpl
LT234	 Rhododendron	 Si	 2004
LT722	 Picri.r	 01	 2005	Genotype-trpl
LT728	 Rhododendron	 K3	 2005	Genotype-trp2
LT739	 Pier/s	 01	 2005
LT743	 Pie)-is	 K2	 2005
LT744	 Pieris	 K3	 2005	Genotype trp2

P. cactonnn.nnr
[TI 96
	

Rhododendron	 El
	 2004	Genotype cac

LTI9S
	

Rhododendron	 El
	

2004	Genotype-cac
LT 1262
	

Azalea	 M6
	 2005	Genotype cac I

P. fol/orunr
192
	

Azalea
	 M6

	 2004	Genotype-foIl
1261
	

Azalea
	 M6

	
2005	Genotype-foIl

P. pahnnriror'a
736	 Rhododendron

	 M7
	

2005
AFLP = amplified fragment length polymorphism.

suheulturirre a srnrjc h\ phac flout the
expanding margin of the culture. Cullures
were incubated in the dark at room temper-
ature for 7 to 10 d and then examined
microscopically. Cultures were maintained
on V8A 1ARP and were stored long-term at
room temperature (25 °C) as colonized agar
discs of V8A in sterile water containing two
autoclaved hemp seeds (C'aten and Jinks,
1968; Erwin and Ribeiro, 1996). Sporangial
production was induced by culturing isolates
on V8A plates under ambient lighting. Het-
erothallic species were paired with l'hctoph-
i/bra capsici tester isolates CBS 121656
(Al) or CBS 121657(A2) and incubated in
the dark for 7 to 14 d. Oospore production
and mating type was determined by preparing
a "squash mount" and observing under a
light microscope.

Mefenoxam sensitivity was assessed by
placing a 7-mm agar plug from a 1-week-old.
hyphal-tipped derived culture on one 100 x
15-mm plate of V8 agar and two 100 x 15-
mm plates of V8A amended with 100 ppm
mefenoxam (Ridomil Gold EC, Syngenta,
Greensboro. NC). Plates were incubated at
23 to 25 °C for 3 d, and colony diameters
were measured. Isolate growth on meténoxam-
amended media compared with control
media was classified as sensitive (S, less than
50% of the control) or insensitive (I. greater
than 50% ot'the control) (Gevcns et al., 2007:
Lamour and Hausbeck, 2000).

DiVA extraction and genotvping. Myce-
hum was grown in V8-PARP broth, lyophi-
lized. and genomic DNA was extracted using
Qiagen's DNeasy Plant Mini-kit (Valencia.
CA). Genonsic DNA from all 67 isolates was
subjected to AFLP. AFLP was performed
using EcoRI and Msel restriction enzymes,
adapters, and primers as described previously
(Vos et al.. 1995). Selective amplifications
were done using Eco-AC + Mse-CCC and
Eco-AC + Mse-CA primer pairs. Reactions
were diluted and labeled in a separate reac-
tion as described previously (1-labera et al.,
2004). Fluorescently labeled products were
resolved on a Beckman-Coulter CEQ8000
capillary genetic analysis instrument (Full-
erton, CA). Fragments were confirmed visu-
ally and transformed into a binary matrix (1 =
present. 0 absent). The resulting matrix was
analyzed with the unweighted pair group
method with arithmetic mean as imple-
mented in NTSYSpc2.1 I  (Rohlf, 2007).

Polymerase chain reaction and internal
transcribed spacer sequencing. Pu lymerase
chain reaction (PCR) amplification for the
ITS has been described previously and meth-
ods are available online (www.phytid.org )
(Cooke et al., 2000). PCR-gcnerated amphi-
cons were visually confirmed on 1% agarose
gels. Confirmed amplicons were column-
purified using a QlAquick PCR purification
kit (Qiagen, Valencia. CA). Purified PCR
products were submitted for direct sequencing
in both directions at The University of
Tennessee's Molecular Biology Resource
Facility. Sequence trace data were assigned
base calls using phred, trimmed, and assent-
bled using CodonCode Ahigner (CodonCodes,
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P. citrophlhora	

OR

26 isolates

I' itricola

2)) isolates

I'. joliorsun, P. cactorI,,n.
P. palrnivora

P. nicotianae

7 isolates

P. trop lea/is

S isolates

0.83	 0.89	 0.94	 0.99
Similarity Coefficient

Fig. I. Genetic similarity of Phi'tophihw'a isolates recovered from ericaceous hosts. Isolates were analyzed
using the selective E-AC/MCCC primer pairs to produce an amplified fragment length polymorphism
profile and similarity assessed using the unweigtited pair group with mathematical averaging
(UPGMA). Isolates ! species clustering together have been grouped for illustrative purposes.

i.T1384 Rhododendron
LT233	Rhododendron
LT213	Rhodndeodron
LT726	Pieria
LT222	Rhododendron
LTI9S	Pieria
LT2II	Rhododendron
LT212	Rhododendron
LT221	Rhododendron
t.1'740Pleris
LT228	Rhododendron
LT227	Pieria
l,T219	Pieria
LT727	Pieria
LT203	Pieria
LT1383 Rhododendron
LT193	Pieria
LT734	Pieria
L't'735	Pieria
LT732	Pieria
L,T733	Pieria
11130PIeris
LT737	Pieris
t.T209	Rhododendron
LT2I8	Rhododendron
LT1337 Rhododendron
LT1273	Liens

0.64	 0.73	 0.82	 0.91	 1.00
Similarity Coefficient

Fig. 2. Genotypic similarity of Phuiophthora c'iirophthora isolated form cricaceous hosts in Tennessee
based on 37 amplified fragment length polymorphism fragments produced using the E-AC/MCC
selective primer combination.

Dedham, MA). The consensus sequence from
assembled contigs for each individual isolate
was used to search the National Center for
Biotechnology Information Genbank database.

Results

In total, 67 Pht'tophihora isolates were
recovered and characterized in this study.
AFLP analysis, ITS sequencing, and sub-
sequent database queries, in combination
with morphological characterizations, al-
lowed for identification of the following
species: P. cactoru,n (n = 3), l citricolu (ii =
20), P. citrophthora (n = 26), P. Ibliorum (n --
2). P. nicotianae (n = 7), P. palsnivora (n = I
and P. trcpicali.v (n = 8). Resistance to
mefenoxam was observed, but only in P.
citricola (n = 2) and P. citroj,hihora (n = 4).
The presence of distinctive oospore morphol-
ogles, sporangial dimensions and pedicel
characteristics, and mating type reactions
were consistent with the identifications made
based on ITS sequencing. The exception was
the identification and characterization of a new
species. P. tbliorunt (Donahoo et al., 2006).

Species specific clusters were observed
with the AFLP data (Fig. 1). The most
abundant species recovered was P. citroph-
thora, which appears to be comprised of two
subclusters designated A and B. P/n'toph-
thorn citrophtliora isolates with identical
AFLP genotypes were recovered from oper-
ations tip to 285 miles apart. Additionally, P.
citrophihora isolates with identical AFL P
genotypes were recovered from both 2004
and 2005 (Fig. 2; Table I ). The second most
commonly recovered species was P. cit,'i cola.
and like P. citrophihora, two AFLP groups
were observed with identical AFLP geno-
types recovered from locations tip to 150
miles apart and from 2004 and 2005 (Fig. 3;
Table 1) Seven isolates of P. nicofianue were
recovered, three with the ntultiloeus AFLP
genotype nic2. two with the multilcous
AFLP genotype mcI, and two with unique
AFLP genotypes (Table I). Eight isolates of
P. tropicalis were recovered, three isolates
shared the multilocus AFLP genotype trpl,
two exhibited the multilocus AFLP genotype
trp2, and two isolates had unique AFLP
genotypes. Phvtophthora c.actoru,n and P.
fbhoruni were recovered less frequently. In
the case of I'. caclorurn, three isolates were
recovered in total, two from one location in 1
year and the third recovered from a different
location the next year. Isolates of P. /bliorunt
with identical AFLP genotypes were recov-
ered from one location in 2004 and 2005.

Discussion

Seven Ph"tophthora species were recov-
ered from leaves of nursery-grown erica-
ceous hosts as part of the sudden oak death
survey in Tennessee. The most commonly
recovered species were P. citricola (29%)
and P. c'itrophthora (38%) accounting for
66% of total isolates recovered. This may be
the result of sampling bias or may reflect the
prevalence of these two species in Tennessee

nursery production facilities. Previous reports
indicate that P. citric'ola and P. c'itropltt/tora
are commonly associated with container-
grown nursery plants or irrigation sources
associated with nursery production (Bush
et al., 2003; Ferguson and Jeffers, 1999;
MacDonald et al., 1994: Schwingle et al..
2007: Themann et al., 2002; Yamak et al.,
2002). Similarly, the remaining species iden-
tified in this study, although limited in their
numbers, have also been recovered from
similar hosts/sources (Bush et al., 2003:
Ferguson and Jeffers, 1999: Hong et al.,

2006: Schwingle et al., 2007). The finding
of these species is not surprising because
container-grown nursery crops are often han-
dled by multiple facilities both inside and
outside of Tennessee during production and
the movement of Pht'tophthora between
facilities is likely common.

The extent of genetic diversity within
species varied with the actual number of
isolates recovered. As a result of the limited
number of samples, it is difficult to accurately
assess the genetic diversity of P. cactorum, P.
foliorunt, P. nicolianae, and P. tropicalis in
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I 220	Rhododendron

	

11223	Rhododendron

	

L1729	Rhododendron

	

LT1334	Rhododendron

	

1.1335	Rhododendron

	

iT217	Rhododendron

	

T235	Rhododendron

	

iT205	Rhododendron

	

I.20t	I'ieri

	

I T20.I	Rhododendron

	

LT23 I	Rhododendron

	

1. 1'207	Rhododendron

	

LI225	Rhododendron

	

L1236	Rhododendron

	

LT235	°.eolen

	

LTI94	PierS
LT202	Rhododendron
I. [1340	Rhndodndrnn
LT197	PierS
1.T295	Rhododendron

0.54	 0.65	 0.77	 0.88	 1.00
Similarity Coefficient

Fig. 3. Genotypic similarity of P/i vtoph/hot-o ct/rico/a isolated form ericaceous hosts in Tennessee based
on 25 amplified fragment length polymorphism fragments produced using the E-AC/MCC selective
primer combination.

Tennessee. It has been shown that P. caclorwn
is dispersed throughout southeastern states
on strawberry transplants, and because it is
homothallic, it is expected to exhibit a low
level of genetic diversity (Huang ci al.. 2004).
Populations of P. ccectortun recovered lrorn
strawberries in the United States appear to
exhibit greater genetic diversity and are dis-
tinct from those recovered in Europe (Eikemo
et al., 2004; Hantula et al.. 2000; Huang et al..
2004). Additionally, isolates of P. coc/orum
recovered from rhododendron in Germany
was found to be similar to both Euro-
pean Union and U.S. strawberry isolates,
nonpathogenic on strawberry, and exhibited
larger oospores (Hantula et al., 2000). Future
studies addressing the diversity among P.
Cactorwn isolates from rhododendron in
the European Union and U.S. populations
may further clarify dissemination of this
species.

Isolates of P. foliorwn from California
were found to be identical to the isolates
recovered from Tennessee (Donahoo et al..
2006). The seven P. nicolianae isolates
exhibited one of three AFLI' genotypes and
a high degree of genetic similarity has been
reported for this species (Lamour et al., 2003;
Zhang et al.. 2003). Little is known about P.
tropicalis in the continental United States.
From our findings here and reports from
Virginia and South Carolina, it may he con-
cluded that this species has recently been
introduced (I long et al., 2006; Leahy, 2006).
Additionally, P tropic'ali.s isolates recovered
in Tennessee can be distinguished 11Dm those
recovered from cacao or macadamia in the
original P. tropical/s species description
based on nuclear and mitoehondrial nucleo-
tide sequences (Donahoo and Lamour,
unpublished data).

The larger sample sets revealed consider-
able diversity within P. c:trop/itltora and

P. citricola. Diversity within P. ri/rico/a
has been documented previously and up to
five subgroups have been observed (Forster
et al., 1990; Oudemans et al., 1994). A study
characterizing P. ri/rico/a from diverse hosts
in California over 30 years suggests that
genotypes could be correlated with host and
geographical origin (Bhat and Browne,
2007). the authors suggest that the observed
genetic diversity may arise by outcrossing
similar to what has been observed in the
homothallic P. sojac (Bhat and Browne, 2007;
Bhat and Schrnitthenner, 1993: MacGregor
et al.. 2002). Phviop/it/iora citrophihora is
not known to complete the sexual stage and is
considered sterile (Erwin and Riheiro, 1996).
The mechanisms leading to the observed
diversity within isolates of P. citrophthora
are not known at this time.

Although genotypic diversity was present
within all the species studied except P.
/o/iorwn, we were also able to document
the spatiotemporal persistence of isolates
carrying identical multiloeus AFLP geno-
types over 2 years. This maybe accomplished
through the production of homothall ic sexual
spores in the ease of P. tiliori,,n. P. cacto-
rum, and P. citricola. In addition. chlainydo-
spores may play an important role in allowing
for the persistence of species like P. citroph-
thora, P. nicotianae, and P. Iropicalis. Fur-
thermore, it is possible that these species of
Phitophthora are persisting as mycelium in
infected host tissues.

An important finding is that all of these
isolates were recovered from leaves exhibit-
ing primarily nonspecific brown lesions. In
most cases, the leaves were collected from
plants that were to be sold within the next
weeks or months. This provides a unique
opportunity for dispersal both within the
nursery production theility and to the envi-
ronment at large. The sale of contaminated

ii U rsc rv stock allous J'k in1tht/onii to he
dispersed into many different settings and
the description of isolates described here may
provide a useful baseline for understanding
epidemics occurring both within nursery
facilities and also in the natural environment
(Coffey, 1991).
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